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'Don't be late,'" was b er final warnlri3 from out of the darlc that was s*aI1owin, ber up.'

F YOU don't git up, John-
n y, 1 Won't give yau aI bite ta eat.

The threat had no effect
on the boy. He, clung
stubbornly ta sleep, fight-
ing for its oblivion as the
dreamer" fights for bis,
dream. The boy's hands
Ioosely clenched them-
selves, and he made fee-
ble, spasmodic blows at
the air. The blows were

N intended for his mather,
Put she betrayed practiced familiaritY
inl avoiding them as she shook hiru
Toughlt,' by the shoulder.

"Lemme 'lonel"
It was a cry tfiat hbegan, muffled. in

the dFpths of sleep; that swiftly
rushed upward, like a wail, into pas-

Sotebelligerence, and that died

away and sank dawn into an inar-
ticulate whine. It was a bestial cry,-
as of a soul in torment, filled with
infinite protest and pain.

But sfie did flot mmnd. She -*afi.a
sad-eyed, tried-faced woman, and she
had grown used ta this task, which
she repeated every day of ber life.
She gat a grip on the bedclothes and
tried ta .strîp thern down; but the
boy, ceasing bis punching, clung ta
thern desperately. In a. huddle at
ýthe foot Of the bed, he stili remained
\overed. Then she tried dragging
týe bedding ta the floor. The boy
opposed ber. She braced herseif.
Her's was tb-e superior weight, and
the boy and--bedding, the former in-
sad-eyed, tired faced womnan, and she
shelter against the chill of the roomn
that bit into bis body.

As he toppled on the eda'e of the

bed it sermed that lie must fal head-
first ta, tht.fLoor. Bute cdnsciousnaeu.
fluttered. up in,. him. B-e. righte.d him-
self and for a moment pefrilouily bai,.:
anced. Then he; strueck the ie )WIlton
bis feetý . On the instant i l o tjlthr
seized him by the shoulders ana'
shook him.' Again hie fists ctruck
ouit, this time with mori force- andi
directness. At the saine lime bis eyeà
opened. She released him. He was
airake.

"Ail right," he mnumbled.
She caughýt up the' lamp and bur-

ried out, leaving him in darkness.
"'You'Ill be docked," she warned

back ta him.
He did flot mind the darkness.

When he had got into bis clothes he
went ont into the kitchen. His tread
was very heavy'for so thin and light a
boy. Bis, legs draggedwith their own
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